YLAD Living Soils 2018 Granular Down the Tube Blends

Germinate
Product

kg per ha

Germinate™

Total per ha bulk*

69

$

95.20

Germinate is a granular fertiliser for cereal sowing, a microbe friendly, carbon based blend, supplying soluble and slow
release nutrients to improve soil, root, and plant dynamics for greater yields and quality. Benefits include reduced leaching
and lock up, less fertiliser root burn associated with all acid based fertilisers and the development of greater root mass and
'dreadlock' roots.
Typical Analysis in units: N - 4.4, P - 11.2, S - 1.08, Ca - 5, Zn - 1.46, B - 1.55, Humic Acid - 2.8
Total - ex GST - ex Young

$

95.20
.

Germinate Plus
Product

kg per ha

Germinate Plus™

Total per ha bulk*

109

$

114.90

Germinate Plus is a granular down the tube fertiliser for canola and grazing crops sowing. Germinate Plus contains more
nitrogen and sulphur in a buffered form to ensure quick germinate and early plant growth. A microbe friendly, carbon based
blend, supplying soluble and slow release nutrients to improve soil, root, and plant dynamics for greater yields and quality.
Benefits include reduced leaching and lock up, less fertiliser root burn associated with all acid based fertilisers and the
development of greater root mass and 'dreadlock' roots.
Typical Analysis in units: N - 12.4, P - 11.2, S - 10.68, Ca - 5, Zn - 1.46, B - 1.55, Humic Acid - 2.8
Total - ex GST - ex Young

$

114.90

Legume Plus
Product

kg per ha

Legume Plus™

Total per ha bulk*

87

$

116.50

Legume Plus is a granular down the tube fertiliser ideal for sowing lupins, lucerne, pastures and clover or any crop symbiotic
with rhizobium. Legume Plus contains more calcium then any of our other blends to ensure excellent nodulation and active
nitrogen fixing. A microbe friendly, carbon based blend supplying large amounts of slow release nutrients to encourage
active root growth.
Typical Analysis in units: N - 2.2, P - 4.4, S - 14.94, Ca - 15, Zn - .83, B - 1.55, Humic Acid - 2.8
Total - ex GST - ex Young

$

These products are also available in 25kg bags and 1 tonne bulka bags for an additional cost

For further information or quotes
please call 02 6382 2165 or 1300 811 681
or email sales@yladlivingsoils.com.au
* Prices may vary without notice

116.50

